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1*0Ites of' tl)be> V eeh.
TuE Briiish JJ/eekly says The Englisli Prcsby-

terian Cbuircb is aoted Mr the large nuinber of influ-
enliai andi public.spiritcd' laymen whicli it inctudes
within its eldcrship. Amnongst five deptctd by the
Syr.od (along with ive miinisters) to visit the north
cmn cnngregatians of the London Presbytery in the
course of a week or two, we observe the naines of Mr.
Thomas Mlatheson, a weil-known citizen of Liverpool,
Dr. Maciagan, of Berwick-an-Twced, a brother of thc
Bishop of Lichfieid, and Mr. Thomas P. Dotis, of
Hexhani, a brother of the Rev. Dr. Itiarcus Dods, of
Glasgow. __________

IN Aberdeen Presbytery a heateti discussion took,
place on the question of students occupying parisbl
pulpils. It was complained that a student whose
certificate was under considcration had broken the
Church's iaw in this matter, and further, that the iaw
wvas being increasingly violated by ministers in the
North. Mr. Macdonald saw littie différence bcîween
a student preacbing ta somte aid ladies in the Gallotv-
gate andi preaching [rom the pulpit af a parish
Church ; but Mr. Cooper thought the stdent had
shown a spirit of insubordination wbich did not augur
well. Ultimately the offender's certificate %vas sus-
taineti by twenty-two to four; but an aippeal wvas
taken ta the Synod.

THE Briisrh Weekly says:- Our bloateti towns arc
responsible for much af the trouble between classes ;
they are unhappily the cause oi that. unchristinn rep-
resentation of the 'Master-a mission hall, mainlaineti
by the rich for the poor, because distance and mutual
shyness makc it well.nigb impossible for them te sit
together and kneel together in their Father's bouse.
Sad is the burlesque of aur great uniting Gospel,
nione the less sa that many af the most zealous are
spending themselvcs in home mission work. Weil
might Dr. Landels ask if the baughtiness and the Il dis-
tance" af woritily society have any part or place In
the Chur.'. We shoultiallknow that tbey havenfot;
but we have Il mission halls."

IN~ presen.e uf a ýoery i.rovded audience, Profesb>r
Elmslic openeti the session of the Englisii Prcsby-
terian Theological College with a lecture on "*The
Bible andi Modern Thoughî.' Principal Chalmers
presided. Professer Elmslie devoeti attention ina!nly
ta the first chapter af Genesis, which he took as typi-
cal. In a singularly fresb, brilliant, loarneti and
original paper, lie contentiet for the full inspiration of
the chapter, and showed that it hati no bearing an
the sbmfting thecries af geolagists. Professor
Elmnsle is a stutient of science as weil as af Hebrcw,
and he cantriveti to throw frcsh light even on luas
well-worn theme. The lecture was receiveti with en-
thusiasm. principal Chainiers announced that there
were seventeen stutients in attendance.

Two hundred anti scventy-cigbt Mormoni converts
arriveti last week at New York front Europe on their
way ta Utah, in charge ai Mormon eIders. it is by
this sort ai propagandismn and immigration that the
Mormon leaders have adtied to their political strength
in Utah. An arganizeti system of importation bas
for ycars been ane of their chief rclianccs, and in ibis
respect tbcy have sbown nlot a littie worltily visdom.
If the case ai the admission of Utah %vere ta came up
by itself in Congress next tvinter we woulti have littlc
[car af the result. But it will came up in connection
with the cases ai Dakota anti athcrTerritories applving
for admission. The appartunity for deais will bc pre-
sented, and it will nlot be siraiige if Lcmocrats and
Republicans af the mart partisan sort shail agrec to
let in Republican Dakota if Demacratic Utath be adi-
mitteti. The New York .Tndetcndetut says -,,Wc have
a înost seriaus apprehension that this will be donc,
remcmbering that ttvoafthe five Utah Commissione,
lboth ?Dcm~ocratic politicians1 have been %ygn er

TUIE New Glasgow Citronicle says . No part of the
Maritime Syîîod's work wvas more heartily enjoyed
or more entlmuisiastically carricti aut than the appoint.
ment ai the Union Committee. Dr. Macrae, tvith
cbaracteristic ferveur, anti that rare cloquence af
wvhich he is master, askcd the Synod distinclly ta un-
dcrstand that tlîe latter portion ai the resolutian blat
special reference ta any overtures tovwatt unity of
action andi union wvhîcb might emanate say front the
Reformiet Presbyterian Church, or (andi very particu-
larly) from that portion af the Kirk of Scotland in
this Province, hitherto separated from us. The ring.
ing applause that greeted Dr. Macrae's references
showeti that the comman brotherhood ai aur tiivitied
Presbyterianism is after ail better understooti tlîan
santie are willing ta believe. Ali goad men wiul mast
cheerfully say amen ta ai the Synod said and did,
and thank Dr. Macrae for bis kindly Christian
utterances. __________

CANADA bas just been favoureti with visits front
two eminent English Nonconformist divines. The
Rev. Jackson Wray bas prenchied and lectured t.>
large and deligbted audiences in severai tawns and
cities. Dr. joseph Parker attracted great numbers
in Toronto and Hamnilton. The Metropolitan Cburch
wvas crowded ta ils utmost capacity on Sabbath afier-
noon, and numbers went away disappointeti because
tlîey were unable ta enter the building. His Mon.
day evening lecture was aise wvcll attended. The
general impression formed ai the minister ai the
City Temple is that he is possessed af great ability
and bas attained te a bigh degree ai perfection in elo.
cutionary art, enabiing bm toapresent ta bis bearers
fresh anti vigoraus thauglit in a most attractive farm.
It is aise notired that wvhether consciausly or uncon-
sciously there is great praminence given ta bis own
personalîty. The lecture as an institution is not now sa
popular as it wvas a fewv years since, but man ai marketi
ability arc always sure ai a large and attentive
audience.

SAnnAsif ScHOQi. conventions have recently been
helci in Brantford, St. Sti.phen, N. B., andi Ottawa,
.he latter being strictly denaminational. At these
places the attentiance of delegates was gond, the pro-
ceedings full of interest ant iînstructivcnebs ta those
cngaged in the great andi good tofa Sabbath
scbaol teaching. Last wveek the Provincial Sabbath
Scboal Association, oi Ontario belti ils annual mneet-
ing in Londion, where the proceedings %nere ai more
than usuil intcrcst. Mi. Reynolds, uf Pe..raa, Illinois,
a tievoteti Sabbath scbool worker ai er..nence, bas
been vresent at most of the recent gatherings ' and
was enableti ta render important service ta tbe great
cause mn which bc is so tiecply interesteti. Many
others praminent in Sabbatb scbool Instruction wvere
a' so prcsent'and rendered effedîtve service. Such meet-
ings are belpful ta ail who arc engageti in anc ai the
most important departments ai Chiistian tvork. Tbey
ate guided, stirnulated and cncouraged bv what îthey
bear front those who5e range ai ex~perience bas been
extensive. ___________

THE Chrisian Leader says: There wvas a toucb
ai truc pathos in tbe bni atidress delivereti by the
Queen an the 6tb inst., at the unveiling ai Boehm's
statue ai her Majesty erecteti at Balmoral by the ten-
ants anti servants nt ber northern home. It 'vas evi-
dently fia conventional piece of ministeriai wark but
a genuine protiuct ai bier Majesty's n beart anti pen,
reminding us indeeti very mucb of the simplest pas.
sages in the journal ai bier Highlandi lueé. Tlie sta-
tue gives ber pieasure because it will bm a lastîng me-
marial ai the affection sbe bears for lier Highland
home. Il The great devotion,» saiti the Queen,
Ilshawn ta me andi mine, andi the sympitby wbîch i
have met with vwhile here, have ever atitict to the
jays anti ligbteneti the sorraws ai my lueé; but I miss
many kinti faces ai oId frientis now fia longer witb
us-fricnds who would bave rejoiced set nuch at the
proccetiings ofithis day if th ey bati been prescrnt. 1
heartily reciprocatc your gooti wishes anti trust that
've inay ait. sjI1l ook forw;rd to m~any happy days ta.

gether." It is tlîe woman rather than tbd Qucen wvho
spcaks at Balmoral.

SLNINFtZNlia. inethotis ai dealing witb danger-
ous crimmnals arc not in sa mnucb repute as tbey wvere
somne years since. When punisbments dispropor-
tianate ta offences were inflicteti there was pub-
lir- bympathy fi offenders, andi, as wvas natural, there
wvas ain inclination ta go to the ather extreme ofinot
only punisbîng lighîly but making a pet ai the gaol.
bird. The law ai compensation is ever at work, and
now the canvicteti criminali s in a fair way ai get-
tîng bis just descrts. Lately aur Toronta Police
Magistrate sentenceti a man ta a life termn in prison
for the dlastardly crime ai vitriol throwing, anti the
generai sentiment is that the penalty tbough severe is
just. Anather exemplary metîng out ai punishment
is just recarclet. Two Kingston roughs, wvho bad
been an a drunken spree, set fire ta the Saiyation
Army barracks, anti afterward attemptedti h urn
dovwn a Methodist Church. They 'vere speedily
brought ta justice anti 'ere sentenceti, ane ta twenty
onc years anti the ather ta imprisanmient for life in
the penitentiary. There is hope of a cauntry where
criminal oflentiers get the punishment they deserve.

TiIEaE iS every prospect, says the Christ'ian Le-a-
der, ai a deeply interesting anti important gathering,
really representative ai the Presbyterian Churches ai
the world, at the Gencrai Cauncil ta be helti in Lon-
(lan next yenr, between June 26 anti July 6. The
Churches everywhere appear ta be impressed wilh the
importance ai scntiing some ai their best men. Since
the prcliniinary mneeting held in July at the Presby-
terian Coilege, Queen's Square, further steps bave
been taken ta pusb farward the local arrangements.
Tbree sub-comniittces bave been appainteti-one
chargeti tith seeîng ta the reception anti public ac-
commodation ai the counicil ; the second ta arrange
for the domcstic accommodation ai the tielegates,
andi the thirti ta mise a large local fond ta meet the
expenses. The laymen ai the London Churches in-
clude, as is intieti anly natural, an unusually large
proportion ai able business men ; andi we knaw of fia
equal number ai business men anywbere who are
ready ta consecrate their ýowers ta the -service of th-
Chtirch %, ith the s.uwe nthusiabm. We iway thenefoie
expect ta finti the arrangements for the next Pani-
Presbytcrian Cauncil madie on a scale which Mil
reflect credit on the metiopolitan representatives of
Presl-)tcil.ani5n, and bc northy of tbe bi-centenary
year ofithe glorious Re% olution af 1688.

TuE Unield Prej4>kitun cames ta us in the habili-
ments ai nioumnirg. Dr. Davidi R. Kerr, nfter an cdi-
tort.LI servfre ai iorty-two years, bas entereti mbo bis
rest. %'c hate knotnn bum personally, remarks
the genial editor ai ilie Chicago Isnferior, for the mos.
part ni that time, anti ve recagnize the fieiity ai the
descriptions ni bis ch tracter wvhich. largely flUt the last
number ai bis journal. I-is biographer says ai himt
IlThose wba rendti bin for any consitieable time wvill
renlember biis careful poise anti judicial view he took
ai ail questions igitating tlîe public mi. Thiscom-
bîneti 'Vith bis tinîform amiability, matie bis paper a
digniicti an-l courtcous anec; anti no matter how
vaielv m;en anti contemporaneous prînts diffcreti front

bum, they caulti neyer hanestly accuse hini ai passion
anti bitterncss. It was a principle wiîb him ta resist ail
temptatian ta incivility-ni whicb there is set much in
edilorial wark-anti bc counteti it bath Christian anti
zooti policy ta avoiti angry disputes on any subject.
If men revdled bia, lie Passeti it in silence. Under
flcrccst anti mast sbamelcss misrepresentations be
maîntaincti a cheerful tranqillity. Soînetimes, when
accuseti andi calumniateti, anti chargeti iith jilI
Iftints ai infiticlity ta sacreti truths an.d duties, bis
irientis woulti urge bum ta repel aspersions so injuriaus;
but bc ivoulti only smiIe, anti say tbey 'vere whloliy
harmilest; anti tit flot give'him a mnoment's uneasiness.1"
Under Dr. Kerr's canîrol the UnitedPreçbyt'erian bas
taken ranik "'1h the very best ai the religiQus prcss.
an.d bas been a high honour ta ;t denornination,
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